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26th flAY OF MAY, 1812, AND THE 3d DAY OF MARCH, 1315.

A

ACADEMY, Lincoln) trllstees on quieting settlers ~n lands granted
to, shall receive the considel'ution paid, and an unconditional confirmation of cel'tain lots,
44'1
11t
"\Vestford, granted further time to settle a township,
Saco, a~ents on eastern lands authorised to sell land
to trustees,
1S7
Sandwich, time extended for locating a township,
134, 391
..
'VVestford, time extended for settling half a township,
117
Adams & Rhoades, 390 granted in full of demands on their contl'act,
53
..
Paul and others, authorised to make application for a jUl'Y,
258
..
haac, assistant to the messenger, g-ranted pay,
643
Adj utant General, Roll of Lt, Colonel Shead's reginwnt referred to,
145
to prepare a nystem of discipline for 8,l,tillery,
283
to pnrchase and distribute the H Elements of War," 274
to report !lecessary alterations in the militia system, and best metbod of disciplining select
296
COL'PS, and org<antzlng exempts,
to forward to the SeCl'etary at VVal' resolves l'ela
tive to muskets,
3~9
a room in the State Bouse appropriated for his office, 436
,.
provision for paying his office rent and clerl~ hii'c,
436
431
to pUI'cha~e a H Tl'eatlse on Courts 1Vlartial, &c."
to procure £100 copies of a " System for Artillery
521
Discipline/'
",\gents on Eastern Lands, to SUl'vey and sell a tract between, Gl'ay
and Raymond,
to correct lines of a township, granted in
ai.d of a botanic Garden,
49
105
to convey a lot to Bcnjt1min Joy,
.'
two :~m:d! isla!ld~ to Daniel Lunt. 261
lots to St.'Hiers on Penobscot dyer, 53:3
a township to Fiuntington & Pitkin, 534
to sell an il'ilanc1 inUnioll river,
124
12,nd [0 trustees of Saco Academy,
137
'ko execwte a deed to Eelll1ebeck proprietors, 205
to Catb. Drowne & others, 207
to heirs of \Vm. Vaughan, 208
if:) Th. J£lhnsQD. an« others, 5S$,
d

g

INDl!:X.
Agents on Eastern Lands, to execute a deed to proprietors of Sa co
Free Bridges,
59:6
,
to John p, Boyd,
131
to execute deeds tothe l'evolutionarysoldiers, 12'r
to cause a survey of land in Berwick and
Sandford,
140
to convey islands in Penobscot river to J.
Treat and others,
144:
"Vm Smith, Esq. appointed sole agent,
148.
to quitclaim a tract to Richard Young,
429
accounts adjusted and grants for services, 290,525
.;
to sell to A. Harris Lot No.2,
507
toA.Robinsol1 a tJ'act in Oxford county, 620
directed relative to settlement bonds,
509, 540
Lobby No. II appropriated for,
571
to execute a deed to MaineTheologic. Inst. 625
directed relative to a mad fro111 Kennebeck
to Cbaudiere rivers, Agents, Governor to appoint, to give deeds to settlers in B)'istol,
Edgecomb, &c.
204
fa I' sale of land mortg·aged by PI:en606
tis!> and Cheever,
smvey laBd, &c. mortgaged by
LeonaTd Jarvis,
648
Agricultural Society, Committee on Accounts to allow certain accounts of,
412
Alden Judah, treasure!' to issne new note to,
415
Alger A. and Beza Ltach, jndemnified fOI' loss of estate,
4! 8
Allen, Rev. vVilliam, preacher of Election Sermon, grant to,
249
Atherton, Capt. Abel \V, aBo,ved exper~sc of tl'avclllng to Boston,
381
Atkins, Enoch, compensated tor a wound,
502
Atkinson V17m. and pnrtlH'l'S, to be rcfulJc1cd from the Treasury :t;44)7
L~69
Attomey General, gl'ants to, I 19) 422
granted cornpcm,atiol1, for attendance on the Commissione \'S
to decide on claims to. lands
209
in Lincoln CO LllltYl
385
to dischaq.;e B. VJ<?Ilton and A, Swift,
424
to discontinUe a suit against 'VVm, Wetmore,
to defend heirs of Vv·lns!o\v.t'ul'kel',
tl33
with Pejepscot pmprietol'S~ to submit to referees the
value of the lands in Minot I;old to J. Bridg'ham
and others.
53ft
Referees authOl:ised '0 !'epol't to SupJ'eme Court,
651
granted, for expense of the above submission, $320 624
Account adjusted and baJance allowed,
- 638
Atwood Stepllcns, indemnifi{;d fol' 105s of land,
62e>
Aug'in Isaac, alJovvecl a balance due to him as a soldier,
513
1\.ustin, Jonathan L. late Treasurer, committee to settle his accounts,
4fS
d

B
Bacon Henry, assistant to the messengel', granted pay, •
'Banks, Nantucket, Committee for examining granted pay,

438, 577, 647
613

INDEX,
~
...
371
p"pers respecting- delivered to the Gove1'l1or, to
be commUlllcated to the next General Court, 4,4;S
Wiscasset, discharged from penalty,
391
in District of Maine, committee to examine,
576
allowed pay,
618
Union and Boston, Treasmer to dispose of State's ;,tock in,
600
Report on retums fl'Om, and fortH prescribed,
641
Barber Charles, authorised to sell estate of minors,
Bal'nstable county, taxes granted, [see tHX<'~S]
Banett. Joseph, allowed compellsation 1'01' his detecting C. Fay,
141
..
Rutny and others, executor of the will of T. B:tt'l'ett, to execute
a deed to Catharine Srnitb,
266
]3ass Joseph D. for heirs of E. Tyler, furthcl' time [U1' settling township D, lSJ'anted,
~72
Batchelder Josiah, q.llowed further time to P8·Y his bond
97
his doings as administr:lto~' made v:JJid,
419
Batteshell Doane, allowed compens31lo11 fut' a wound?
56t1~
Baxtel' Henry and otbers, to be clischal'gecl from recognizances, &c.
431
Bean James, allowed pay as a witne~.ls,
~
~
121
Bell, ShubaeI. I'ellt reduced,
155
Bemis, Doctor Natbaniel, account allowed,
537
Berkshire county, tbe sense of th~ inhabitants relatire to removing
public buildings to Pittsfield, to be t~,ken,
515
Sberiff authorised to remove pl'lS0nel's to Nonharnpton, 573
..
Taxes ?;I'antec1, [see Taxes]
Berwick and South Berwick, Pl'opol'tion of taxes established,
605
Bidwell Barnabas, action agrlinst to be contl1Hled,
52
Blake John, agellt fOl' Penobscot Indians, granted g300,
J4.3
allowed to lease lands,
445
Blasdel Richard S. compensated [01' expenses, occasiolJed by- his son
617
being wounded,
Board of "Val', Land Ot-lice appl'opl'iated for,
571
authorised to indemnify persons fol' lands taken for
620
works of defence,
to receive account of the OffJcers of the Boston Sea
Fencibles,. and allow whflt is just,
650
:Bonds for performing settlement duties 011 lands, mode of cancelling, 509,540
Boston and othel' places, appropriation for defence of,
148
permitted to keep theil' powder in the State mop;nine,
:284
Board of Health to build a sea wall at Raim,fol'd'3 Island,
413
13oyc1 John P. Treasurer to state an acconnt, Agents on Ea~tel'll LandR
di,'ected, 136
Bl'ac1ford Daniel, empowered to sell estate of rninOl'S,
435
Brewster Jonathan, allowed his tl'Qvel as a Repl'esemalive,
~~15
Bl'ewster, town of, pl'oceedings cOllfirmed,
562
Ikidge,Mal'Y, affidavit made valid,
139
~benezer, late Treasurel' of lVlic1dlescx, cOH:nnissioncl's appoint
ed to settle his accounts,
158
Bridge Canal, Solicitor General directed rc~pecting indictmellts a~'aillst, 276
Pl'Opl'ietot's allowed to suspend making n second dtawcl', 441
across Westfield river, Sessions of Hampshire to asse~:;s 2)300
.563
to rebuild,

Danks, New·England, report on memol'ial,
••

..

j

s

-

D

INDEX .
.Bridges, Saco Free, proprietors granted one qU~l'tel' of a to\Vnshi~,
....
..
further time to complete a brldge,
Bristol County, taxes granted, [see Taxes]
13rown Cyril, granted pay as a member of the House,
Samuel, allowed fOl' services in the revolutiunary war,
Moses, Treasurer to cancel a bond,
Euckman Stephen, Guardian, ['[c. authorised to seJI real estate,
Buckstown, allowed for supplies furnished militia at Eastport,
BUffington Zephaniah and otbel's, authorised to exchange estates,
l3mgess Jonathan, allowed for services in the revolutionary army,
Burnell Jemima and otbers, estate of Lydia Baxter releasesl to,
Byfield, assessors authorised to abate cel'tain ministerial taxes,

593
120'

107
281

416
55
255

385
265
126
50

c
376
Cahoon, Ebenezer, pensioned, &c. Cambridge, two dismissed actions to be restored by the Court of .
55
Sessions,
Canal, Middle5ex, Caleb Gannet authol'ised to execute a deed to
642
proprietors,
614.
Card, Thurston, compensated for a wound,
138
Carr, James, member of the I-louse, allowed for trayel,
35
Carvel', authorised to sell land of Luanna Seepet, 562
Cary, Peter, pensioned, &c.
Castine, one Justice of the Supl'eme Judicial Cm,lrt may hold the
260
next term thel'e,
263
Treasurer to pay ~53 Chase, Thomas, and S. Fessenden, Committee on Eastem lands, to
36
survey and sell land between Gray and Raymond,
Chase, "Vanen, Assistant to the MesselJgel', allowed 81 per day,
,

50, 102, ] 46, 283, 4,39, 522) 577, 647

Chaplains to the OeneraICoUl't, pay granted,
147, 443, 647
Chamberlain and Georg-e, captains, allowed fol' tra,vel lO Boston,
154
Joshua, allo'wvccllb28 for expenses,
281
and others allowed for travel,
284
Charlestown, Representatives' pay granted,
279
Chester, Sessions of Hampden authorized to assess 3300 fo!' rebuild.,
563
iog a bridge,
Choate, Stepben, late Tl'casUl'el' of Esse~i, Treasurer authorized to
receive uncurrent bills of,
112
Churchill, Elizabeth, 317<1,,36, due her late husband granted,.
282
Clark, William and Isaac, authorised to execute. a deed,
282
Clel'ks of the General Coun, pay granted, [)8~ 105, 14,7,285,4..49,537,518,647
in the Secretary'; ancI Treasurer's off-iccs,
42, 265, 522
Adjutallt General'B office,
,
522
Assistant, Secretary to employ,
42
Colby, David, licensed as an Innboldel' in Munchestcl',
501
Cole, Joshua, indemnified for loss of laud,
62g
Collins, Daniel, Rev. and otbers, appropriation of 1't1inistel'ial fund in
Lanesbol'oug;b, confirmed,
508
College, Harvard, remitted settling dudes on township No.8,
635
'Villiams, granted a funnel' time to locate a township,
4,44
Committee on Accounts, pay granted,
60, 150, 286, 44,2, 539, 652
Rolls allowed,
61, 159,297,451,543, 653

INDEX.
Committee on Accounts, to allow certain accounts of the Agricultural
Society,
411
to allow the account of Thos. Turner, adjutant, 133
on new trials, authorised to send for Executions aga.inst
Drake :Mills,
599
to make alterations in the State House,
59
Grant for expense of,
106
to repair the walk in front of
441
to print Charters and Lavis of late colony ar.d province,
276
to examine Banks in the District of Maine,
576
Pay granted for services,
618
to ascertain quantity and value of land taken from J. Bridgham and others,
426
to sell land of Pero Sharper and wife, of Edgarton,
125
to examine Nantucket Bank, gl'anted pay, 619
Commissioners to adjust the accounts of Treasurers of Middlesex,
pay granted,
158
of the state,
272
on claims to land in Lincoln county, award, &c.
181
compensation granted, 202
three to be appointed to apply fot, an arrangement with
the national government for defence,
591
S300 to be advanced to each,
595
Commonwealth, districted for choice of Electors,
94
Constitution of the United States. amendments to, proposed,
'616
Convention, at Hartford, report of proceedings, (appendix,)
approved,
590
pay granted to delegates,
596
Cooke, Josiah S. authorised to sell estate of Josiah Cooke,
258
Council and Legislature, pay established, 30,94, 112,250,378,498,559,592
Counties, several, taxes granted, [see taxes]
CllUl't, General, Pay established, [see Council]
remonstrance against the war,
refer matters to the next Session,
572
..
resolve to rendet' thanks to God for the return of peace, 622
..
Messenger's pay established, [see Kuhn]
Supreme Judicial, Clerks to arrang'e files, &c.
_
151
one Justice authorized to hold a term at Castine, 260
two
.~
•.
511
Circuit Comn~on Pleas, 3d Eastern, county Treasurers to pay
fees to Chief J llstice,
57
provision for salary of ..
506
may be adjourned, and holden
ru BangoG
575, 64B
2d Eastern, further compensation for
J nstices of~
126
Cumberland, tases granted, [see taxes]
Curvo to be taxed by the name of Phillips,
650
.~

D
Danforth, Rhoda, J. Pal'l,er and S, Hale, to transfer estate to,
Dayis, John, E&q. of the Committee to layout a road from Penobscot rirer, grant to,

526
47

678

INDEX,

Davis, Ebenezel' and othel'S, allowed to pay amount of a bond to
the tt'easurel', &c.
512
Isaac, seventy-eight dollars gl'anted to, 118
Isaac P. consideration of the subject of a dam l'efel'l'ed,
441
Davies, Ann S. time to settle township extended,
421
Davenport, Eliza N. empowered to execute a ('Iced to E. Slack,
505
Day, David and others, granted S 100 for land in Hallowell for a
Gun-House,
121
Dedham, doing~ confirmed,
506
Demming, Absalom, representative from Washington allowed travel, 375
Dexter, Aaron, and E Peeble, ag'ents on eastern lands, to correct
lines of a township gl'anted in aid of a Botanic Garacn,
49
Dickey, John, affidavit made valid,
524
Dix, Alexander, Judge of Pi'obate, to extend the time for commis
sioners on his estate to make return,
45
Dixfield, doings, and records confirmed,
5.93
Donnison, vVilliam, adjutant-general, pay gl'anted,.
47, 115, 259
Dodd,\tViIliam, allowed fUl,ther time to settle families on No.6,
414
Dodge, E. G. member of the hOllse, pay granted,
~
107
..
Mark, discharged as trustee of the Dudley Indians,
615
Dorchester, asseSSOl'S of, authorised to assess a tax,
~50
permitted to ,keep their powder in the State's magazine, 284
Downes, Shubael, treasurer authorised to pay,
279
Dl'owne, Catbat'ine and others, agents on eastern lands to execute
a deed to,
207'
Dudh'y, rloings of Congreg'ational Society confil'mecl,
623
Duk('s' County, tax granted, [see taxes]
Dutton, Samuel, allowed for supplies to the militia,
499
Dwinel, Aaron and others, indemnified for expenses in defending
against suits of Pejepscot proprietors,
632

E
Eastman, Edward, mernber of the House, pay allowed,
93
~Eclmands, John, authorized to execute a deed to p, Harwood,
113
Ekclion, grant for preacher of the sermon,
249, 44(l, 641
Elections contested, 1000 copies of reports to be published,
518
..
Repol'ter gl'anted compensation, 52. 1"t8, 286,4..48,531,643
Electors of Pl'esident and Vice-President of the United States,
Commonwealth dist1'icted for the chojce of,
94
Governor to employ e~presses to fOl'ward precepts fo1'
the choice ot~
99
..
Form of the return of votes for,
106
Eliot, doings of assessOI'S, made valid,
257
Ellsworth, pay granted for supplies to troops at Castine gaol,
389
..
Mount Desert
389
F.merson, Dearborn, discharged from recognizance,
384
Essex. tax gl'anted~ [see taxes] .
Esty, Oliver, granted 8125 as a reward,
128

F
Faidield. doings made valid,
F';11~s, Jarnes, administrator, authorised to sell estate,
Falmouth, resolve on application fer military aid,

383
4,3
,~

450

INDEX.
Pal'W~n, \iVilliam, disabilities romoved,
98
Ferguson, William, compensated for a wound,
..
628
Field, \Valter and others, certain actiom legalized,
108
Flagg, Barnabas, discharged from recognizance and prison,
382
Fox, Daniel, Samuel Titcomb authorized to survey land,
421,601
Francis, Joseph Page of the House granted pay,
438, 5'25,573, 648
Ebenezer and others, Isaac VVinslow and others authOl'·
ised to quitclaim interest of minors in Island 'iV harf
603
Franklin County, tax granted, [see taxes]
.
..
Glass Factory Company's doing's confirmed,
131
Freeman, Samuel, and Parker Ilsley, jun, probate of E. Ilsley's
will confirmed,
43
James and others, constables of Sandwich authorised to
collect tax of first precinct,
~o
Freeport records made' valid,
605
Frost, John, discharged from an execution,
252
William, and J. Farnum allowed as witnesses in case of
Justice Keeler,
417

G
Gage, Thomas, jun. authorised to sell land of his ward,
Gale, WUIiam, late messenger, gTant to his widow,
Gamwell, Patty, solicitor-general to quitclaim estate to,
Gannett, Caleb, authorised to execute a deed to Proprietors of
Middlesex Canal,
- .
Garland, Benjamin, cQmpensated for a wound,
Garland and Exeter granted pay for supplies to troops at Eastport
GIlead, doings confil'med,
Gimbe~, Moses and Lucy, trustees of Grafton Indians, authorised
to pay interest to,
Gleason, John, allowed for sel'Vices of J. Jones in making smveys for the At,torney-General,
Goodale, 10hn\ two Justices in'VVo.l'cester county authorised to licence,
Goodwin, William, compe~lsated for folding Jenkins' art of writing,
Governor, his speech,
18, 7.'3, 223, 345,
answer of the Senate,
27, 85., 241, 356,
of the Honse,
22, 80, 233, 351,
his message relative to the State Prison,
to .the declaration of wal',
,at the opening of Janual'y session, 1813,
of October
1814,
of January
..
1815,
communicating' a letter from the Governor of Connecticut relative to amenc1mentR to the Constitution of the United
States; and ail abstract of the accounts
of the Board
VVar,
communicating a letter f1'o111 the Sene·
tal'Y at VVa~', and an act of Congress lor
accepting state troops; &c.
requested to cause notice to be given to American ves~
sels on the coa.st of the dechu'a~ion of war,

of

49
54
514
642
370
388
114

595
632
600
641483
493
487
4.1·

57
109
555
580

604

612
59

680

lNbEX.

Governor, authorised to dl~aW OR the Treasurer for contingent expenses, 6(J
..
to employ expresses to forward precepts tor t;hoice of electors, 99
to appoint agents to give deeds to settlers in Bristol, Edgecomb, &c.
- 204
requested to forward to the President of the United
States the evidence of the unjust sejzure and detention of l)10ney belonging .10 the N ew ~England Bank,
373
papers respecting the seizure of money of theNewEngland Bank deposited with, to be communicated
to the n~xt General Court,
443
requested to furnish guns, &c. to towns in danger of
invasion,
45S
requested to apply to the executive of the United States
for this State's proportion of fire arms, ,
149
281
requested to cause to be distributed ~'unners' quadrants,
authorised to accept the services of corps and individual volunteers,
450, 569
authorised to adopt measures for defence by employing
engineers, mounting heavy cannon, &c.; provjding
lnunitions of war, designating posts, and causing the
erection of batteries with fprnaces,
14'
authorised to erect furtifications, pUl'cHase muskets, appoint engineers, provida guards at arsenals, &c. and
('stabIish signals,
295,296
authorised to appoint guardians to Natick Indians,
515
Commissioners fOl' cancelIingbonds
for Eastern Lands,
540
to adopt l'neaSUl'es for the defence of the State, 541
to borrow not exceeding 31,0()O,OOO,
569
requested to transmit resolutions, and a circlJlar letter to
the Govel'flol'S of theN ew-Englancl States,inviting
to an appointment of Delegates to meet in Convention
at Hartford, to deliberate on the dangers to which the
Eastern States are exposed,
57 i
authorised to raise 10,000 troops, &c. [see actof 20th Oct. 1814J
to march troops to the ::tssistalice of a neighhouring State,
579
to appoint til1'ee CommissiOllel'S, to pi'oceed to
the seat of the national governmei1t, to effect
an art'angement for the defence of the State,
591
to appoint an agent for the sale of land, mOl't~
gaged by Prentiss and Cheevers,
to raise 1000 ti'Oops, and appoint officers; and
suspend. raising the 10,000, required by the
act 6f20th Octobel',
611
to appoint Commissioners, who with the general officers, shall determine on the necessi611
ty of cillling out the militia,
to appoint ari agent to survey, &c. lands mortgaged to the State by Leonard Jarvis,
646
request~d to transmit to the members of Congress fmID '
this State and to the Govel'rwl's of the several States,
616
proposed amendments to the Constitution of the tJ. S.

..

..

ft

6St

INbEX.

(iove1'l)ot' Lieut. salary established,
"
"
47, 262 9 531
Governors of New-England States, circular letter to, inviting to the
appointment of Delegates to rneetin Convention at Hartford,
570
Gouldihg John Rice, discharged from an Execlltion,
"
93
Gushe Samuel, jun. and others, Collectors of Raynham and Easton,
. abated part of taxes,
\
561
D

d

-

"

H
Hall, Abiel, and A. Roberts, compensation aUowerl them,
264
e.
Andrew, indemnified fOl' loss of land,
623
Hallowell, 8100 gl:anted for land to erect a Gun house on,
121
Robert, and J. Lowell, allowed further time to settle two
townships,
445
Hamlin, Cyrus, Treasmer dh'ected to stay execution against
bondsmen of Sheriff' Learned,
45, 271, 516
Hammond, Charles, g'ranted 8126)50 for laying out a road,
273
Hamp~en county, Sessions to assess :1)300 to rebuild a bridge ovel'
WesLfield rivet',
563
Taxes gl'anted, [see Taxes]
Hampshire,
do
do
Hancock county, Sheriff al.ltnol'iscd to commit prisoners to Augusta
gaol,
575, 649
Deeds, &e. may be filed in the north district or in
Kennebeck,
575, 649
..
Taxeg gl'anted, [see Taxes.]
Harlem, doings confirmed,
~
369
Harris Thaddeus M and T. ~Vbeeler, adrnlnistrators on estate of
E. Dix, Judge of PJ'olnte directed,
46
Amru'iab, a!1:ent on eastet'nlands, to sell him lot No.2,
507
Hart Daniel, granted ~ 100, as l'clief,
151, 514
Harvard, exempted from a finc
52,
Harwood Rhoda, Judge of Pl'obate to extend commission on estate
of Luke Potter,
630
Hatfield, Doctor Hastings empowered to renew contract with J.
Gillet fOI' land,
384
Hawley, l'ecol'ds, &c. confil'med,
501
Hebron,
do
do.
509
FirHt Congl'egational Socif'ty's records and doings confil'meu, ::. II
Hel'l'ick Ephraim, to exhibit his accounts to Committee on Accounts, 374
John, pay granted tor aStii5(ance in establishing Pejep~cot
boundal'y,
413
Heywood Benjamin, c!ischal'ged as gm!rdlan to H. Indians,
431
Hill Wiggins, administrator on estate ofJ. Hills to convey to him
a lot of land,
266
Jeremiah, half a township gnlJ1tcd to proprietors of Saco Fl'ee
Bridges,
593
Historical Society, 1300 copies of Hubbul'c\'s History to be purcbased of, 519
Hoar Leonard, 111ember of the House, pay t:;l'ar,ted,
107
Holden Moses, authorised to pro5ecute heirs of H::nmah Rangel',
1'22
I-lollis, committee to ascertain and establish lines ot~
13l
Holmes Daniel, allowed pay as a witness,
120
Huff Sarah, authorised to R.ppeal from decree of J ud~e of Probate,
144
D

j

46

INDEX,

:it~un

ewell Capt. Jame's,. Tl'easmerauthol'ised to pay arnount
r~l1, 51~
Hunt John, Solicitor Gencl'al to consent to continuance of an action
'against ~. Bi'dwell,
,
.
. '
$.3
Samue~ and ,JOl~athan, authorised to convey land,
14~
J;Iuntington Hel-11'y & T Pitkin, agent on ,eastern land, to convey No.5, 534
Hyde Solomon, discharged from confinement,
532

of

I
naians, Marshpee, Overseers to execnte a deed to Rev. p. Fis'h,
3~
to l'e~conl'ey certain rights
N. Brown, 261
Penobscot, Agent authorised to lease lallds,
445
gl'anted :;5300,
J 43
,
Plymouth, power of Guardians defin€d,
4.12
Sharper Pero, committee to sell land of,
125
Hassanan1i~co, fOl'mer guardian discharged, and new app'ointment,
4.3~
Dudley, former guardians allowed to pay State Treasmer
amount of a bond, & c . .
512
Mark Doclg'e discharged as Trustee,
61.5
Natick, Govel'l1ol' authorised to appoint guardians,
515
Grafton, Trustee to pay interest to lVL and L. Gimbee,
595
authorised to sell lanel of Saeah Phillips,
5951
lVlathew Mayhew, authorised to sell land of H. Tackanlsh,
132
Selectmen of Carvel' autbol'ised to sell land of Luana Seepet,
35
Ingcrsol Nathaniel and others, propl'ietors of land gTanted ~ to Deerfield Academy, grallted fmther time to settle, 35
further time allowed for settling land granted
, ,
to 'Vestfol'c! Academy,
117,275
Irish Brig. Gen. compensation g l ' « l ' l t C r l , '
4~4

to

J
Jameson Samuel, grant for expense to recover land sold by State
to C. Jameson,
J~nkins John, S 190 gl'anted to complete the publication of his alt of
writing,
balance due g'l'antec1,
Committee to contract fOl',
Jennison Timothy L. authorised to release to the State the right of
his wards to cel'lain hmcl ill Cambl'idg'e,
Jones john C. Juclg'e of Probate for Suffolk, authot'ised to extend
comlns.·;sion on ~state of J. Russell,
Joy Benjamin, agents on eastel'll lands to convey a lot to,
Johnson Thomas and others, lands g.·ranted to,

433
287
41)1

52i

61'&
291
105
587

K
Kennebeck Pl'opl'ietol's, Agent on Eastern Lancrs, to execute a deed to,
..
COLn:ty, Taxes grantecl-[see Taxes1
Ketchanj J llstice & R. West, R. 'Vest cliscbal'g'ed from Execution
on condition,
Kingsman Ezra, N. Thompson authori~~d to g'ivc a deed to,
53, 280,
Kuhn Jacob, Messenger, addition to his salal'Y,
Grants to,
1 51, 440,

205

52
100
531
642
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~uhn Jacob, Messenger, to purchase fuel, &ce. f01' Gov,~
ernment, 57, 102,286,530,576,638
pay granted for care of Adjutant and Quarter Master Generals' U~nces,
576

L
La_dd Samuel G. allowed S71-1S for expenses of Gun Ho_use at
HaJloweU,
259
Lamson Stephen & Lucy, 311thol,ised to selll'eal estate,
34
Lands non-resident in Hampshire and Berks\)ire resolve respecting
adverti&ement of sale, I'epealecl,
281
Lanesllorough, appropriation of ministerial fund confil'med,
508
resolve on petition fO!' removal of pUblic buildings
to Pittsfield,
•
515
Langdon Paul and others, authOl'isecl to sell real estate,
630
Lapham Silvanus, Assistant to the Messenger granted ~ 1 per
day,
48, l02, 141, 283, 439, 522
Lawrence Nathaniel, affillavit as Executol' made valid,
91
Laws, Colony, &c. resolve fot, procuring 1000 copies,
27'6
payment for, provided,
440
General, SeCl'etal'Y to purc hase 100 set~,
367
Leadbetter 'Ym. S. granted f647 so for transporting a convict to the
State Prison,
42
Learned David. Shet'iff, Execution a~ain~t bondsn;.en stayed, 45, 271,516
Leavitt Joseph, Execution ag'ainst Sheriff Learned stayed,
516
Lebanon, doings confirmed.
90
Congregational Pal'ish wat'ned to meet,
417
Lee Benjamin, indemnity allowed,
139
Legislature and Council, pay established, [see Council]
Leig'hton Samuel, doings of the Assessors of Elliot rnade valid,
257
Lewis Lothrop, compensated for ascertaining the quantity of land
taken fl'Drn J. Bridgham by decision of Court in favour of Pejepscot proprietors,
540
Nathaniel and Ruth VVilhel'el, remitted pen;tlty of recognizance, 512
Lewiston, doings made valid,
368
Limerick,
114
Limington,
1 15
Lincoln County, Taxes granted, [see Taxes]
Lithgow Jalnes N. and others doin9,'s of Commissioners for dividing
a tract of land in Dresden confirmed,
429
Lock \Val'el, Aassistant Messenger pay granted, 103.,146,289,4049,536\ 577
Low John, Jr. Assistant lVle5seng;cl', granted pay,
28:1, 442,525, Si7, 643
Lewis,
g-n1l1ted g 1 per dcty.
577,'647
Lowell Jobn and Calvin Sanger allowed further time to settle a
township,

Luddens Asa, discharged from an execlltion,
Lunt Daniel, Agents Oil Eastel'l1 Lallds to conv>:'y t\\O Islands,
Lynn, gl'anted 8109 75 fOl' supporting I-rlolly Babbitt,

Machias. Selectmen authorised to erect a Gun House,
Mackay Samuel, Samuel M. Mackay authorised to rde(\se his l'e~
maindel' of a lot of land in Williamstown, E;:c.

116
97

267
288

138
38

6~4

M'Lane Edward, Grant to
508
Maine Literary and Theological Institution gTante€l a TOWllSliip,
624
Marblehead, Comnlandant of Artillery authorised to appowt a ~Ul'g'eon, 41
March Ebenezer, Land confirmed to leg'utees of B. Greenleaf,
389
Marshpee Plant. Overseers authorIsed to give a deed to Rev. P. Fish,
39
to reconvey certain r'lghts to
261
N. Brown,
Marsh Henry, Dep'y. Sheriff, compensated for serving a VVarl'ant
619
of djstl'ess\
99
Mar5ton John, Treasurer authorised to issue a new Note,
369
:lVleagher Rich'd. pel'mitted to locate 500 acres of land,
:Metcalf Theron, Reporter of contested ElectIOns granted pay,
52, A48, 286, 4tl9, 531, 643
Middlesex County, Taxes granted" [see Taxes]
592
Miles Isaac,. two Justices in ""Ol'cester county may licence
376
Mililii;ll Ebenezer Cahoon pensioned,
562
Peter Cary
do.
6'22
John T. Stone
do.
503
Enoch Atkins compensated for a ,vollnd,
13
Isaac Davis
do.
564
DOime Batteshell
do.
617
Richard S. Blasdell
do.
614
Thurston Card
(lo.
628
William Ferguson
do,
370
Benj. Garland
do.
J
15\. 5 i 4
Daniel Hart
do.
:287
RolJel't Milton
do.
611
Isaac Peirce
no.
12l
John B. Rand
do.
537
R~uel Roby
do.
Jacob Ruggles
do.
537
John T. Stone
do.
365
Vvilliam Tozer
do.
John l'ripp
do.
634·
364
Hosea VValkel'
do.
537
Elisha \" heeiel'
dn.
618
Nicholas Peirce
do.
627
Cornelius W illidHls
do.
Joseph White indemnified fo;' expense of sickness,
612
Melinda Taylor do.
do. Clnd de'lth of hel' husband, 614
at Calais, local, compensated,
279
at Eastpol't. Col ~heud's Rcgirncntal rolls referred to Adj.
146
Gel~eral and payment allo\ved,
374
lVLjOl Whitney allowed 101' scn'lces,
Capt, Charllbel'lhin's Company )'011 allowed,
157
addnional com pensation, 278
compellsaled fol' travel to Boston,
154
28l
for expenses,
for secllrillg desel'tel's,
284
and officers allo\ved ror pay, rations, &c. ~84
Capt. George's Compdny roll allowed,
15"
glall:ul additional compensation, 3j)6
compensated i'm' travel to 13onton,
154
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Militia, at Eastport, Capt. George &: officers, aHowed for pay, rations, &c. 418
Pay allowed for supplies,
152, 156, ';},55,388
•.
Gen. Sewall and Blake~ for expenses in detaching, 153
at Castine Gaol, fOt' its protection, Roll alIoned,
•
388, 421
pay "Buwed for supplies to, 389
..
S. Dunton do.
do.
499
at Mount Desert, for it!> defence, Roll allowed,
389
pay allowed for supplies to,
38~
at Portland, Captains Atherton and Farmer's Holls allowed,
380
pay allo\\ed tor supplies and sel'Vices,
378, 380
Capt Atherton allowed io!' travel to Boston,
381
Gen. Irish compellsated for detaching, and for
424
el'ecLing be,lcons,
at Boothbay, Capts. Reed) Adams, and M'Cobb's Rolls allowed, 500
at Wiscasset, Capt. Hunnewell's Roll allowed,
420~ 574
Capt. Erskine's
do.
432
Governor requested to fUl'Bish towns with guns, &c. for defence, 450
to accept services of Corps, &c.
450, 569
to appoint Commissioners to deter.
mine the necessIty of calling out,
611
may be marched to the assistance of a ueighbouring'
State,
579
Adjt. Gen. with the Treasurer to collect Militia Accounts,
and request l'eimbul'sement from the U. States,
155
to purchase and distl'ibute the" Elements of War," 274
to pt'epal'e a system for At,tillery discipline,
288
Office pl'ovided in the State House,
4.36
..
to purchase a Treatise on COUl'ts Martial, &c.
431
..
to pt'OClll'C copies of system of Artillery discipline, 52 L
Qt. Mast. Gen. to contl;act for Gunner's Quadrants,
288
Office provided in the Slate House,
436, 530
to buy land and build a Gun-house at Saco,
38l
to remove Gun-house from Winter Island,
in Salem,.
541
.•
to supply Cavalry with Trumpets or Bugles, 572
Gun-house at Hallowell, 8100 granted for,
121
871 15 granted Capt.Ladd for building,&.c. 259
at Machias, to be erected,
L;8
.,
Commandant of Artillery in Marblehead, authorised to appoint a SUI'!~eon,
41
Mills Elijah, Member of the House, alloy/cd his pay,
150
" Isaac, may be licenced as a retailer,
Milton Robert, compensated for a wound,
Mitchell Josiah W. allowed his pay as a Member of the House,
Edward, Jr. powers as Guardian of Indians in Plymouth
COllllty, def-iuecl,
412
Moody '''illiam, compensated for erecting a Gun-house in Saeo,
527
lVloores Timothy, allowed for boal'd of all Indian woman,
506
Morrell Nahum, allowed pay as a IVlembel' of the House,
40
Mount Vernon, proceedings made valid,
498
Murdock Robert, authorised to sell estate of .T. Hastings,
517
.Mllzzy WilHam f\nd other:;, (I18~h~;H'ged from a note ot hand,
360
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N
Nash Jona. L. Lewis to ascertain lanq taken from J. Bl'idgham by
the running the head line of the PeJepscot claim
Newfield, doings confirmed,
~
Notaries, number to be elected fql' Salem,
•.
Bl'aintl'ee and Weymouth,
Bristol County,
=
Cumberland..
Lincoln
Franklin
Portland
m

-

-

425
60 I
249
32
30

31
31
31

502

o
Oxford, 1'axesgl'antecl [see Taxes]

p
Page of the House granted par,
51, 103, 147, 289, 438, 525, 573, 648
:. ,Robert ami otbers, authorised to institute a suit on bond of
J. North,
4.5
Paine \Yilliam, consent of the Legislature to his being naturalized
34
Palmer Anna and others, to be quieted in their p03session,
533
Paris, records, &c. confirmed,
251
Parker Jesse, Attorney General to defend the heirs of VVinslow :papker, 433
Parkman Samuel, allowed fUl'thel' time fol' settlement on lands, 518, 61 S
Lucy Knox authorised to execute a deed to,
423
Treasurer to cancel bond for settlement of township No.8,
635
Parsons. late Chief Justice, a full quarter's salary granted to his widow, .370
Partridge John, authorised to execute a deed to Thomas Thorn,
92
..
Capt. Nathan, Quarter Master General directed to issue
powder to,
636
Patriekstown plantation, remitted state tax,
439, 626
Patten Jeremiah, doings as administratol' made valid,
420
Peabody Asa, in behalf of Cambridge, two cases to be restored to
Sessions docket,
55
Peirce Isaac, compensated fot, a wound,
617
Nicholas,
618
..
Perry John, assistant to the Messenger, granted 81 per day, 51, 102, 146,283
..
Joshua, authorised to execute a cleed,
599
PeUs Lemuel, allowed im1 emnity for loss of lands,
134
Pejepscot Proprietors, value of lands in Minot recovered feom J.
Bridgham to be submitted to referees,
5~8
,.
Referees authorised to report to S. J, Court,
651
Phillips, town of, CUI'VO to be taxed by the name of,
650
J,hn, jr. balance due the estate of Hon. Sam. Phillips allowed, 134
..
Sarah, Trustee of Grafton Indians, empowered to sell land,
593
P'pel' DUl.leL and others time for payment for land extended,
532
Pi'lstOf), further time allowed to complete a lwidge,
256
PIY1l10Ull'; r:ollnty. tax granted. [see Taxes]
,
..
town of1 allowed fUl'thel' time to locate a township,
116
Plar.t~·i'lll No 5, ill Oxford county, pl'oceedings made valid,
365
"pUl«11d, doil'~~ and records confirmed,
r 602
a .

-

-
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Pollard Benj~fujtl, alIo\ved ;3360 for putting in order tlie
of the
150
,House,
~i'
Pomroy Justice, ExecutaI'o!: the \"iiiaf 1. Gel'c, authorisedto exe382
',,' cute a de~d,
" ,. "
"
25tl1
Portland, doings of third Congl'egatioiial parish confinned,
, 252
..
Assessol's authorised to assess tax f6'1' watch,
5DZ
,"
nu'mbe'r of Notaries limited to two,
, -, ' , ~,
PotteJ'Barrctt, granted flll'ther tirl1e
settle land granted to Westfield.- Academy"
,37
rowers, Edward E. Messenger to the Council, l)ay established, 125, 439
Powder, Boston, Dorchester and Brooldinc) may deposit in, SUl.te
Magazine,
!JaiL
Ppwnal authorized to expend the state tax on theil' roads,
273
Preble, John ~n'cl Samuel, agents
e~stern lai1cls to ~el1 an Islahd
,
in Union river',
,,124
)?l'is()n,State, appropriation for, "
- 5 5 , lb3, 153,278,426,520, 617
Pl'iso11ers,$i1el'iff of Berkshire may renlove to, Northai~pton,
573
Purket Henry, and others, (old soldiers)' 'allowed further:" time to
127
"
settle lands, ~
-364
Pllrrington Jaines, allo,ved pay as a member of the I-Iouse,
-

,-

•

-

,i

a

a

to
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I

Q
'Quarter Master General, to erect a building in Cambridge,
104
to purchase po~vder, &c.
104
landftlld erect a Glln-bous,eft~ Sa~o; 381
.
land at JOl'don's Point in Portland, 510
discharged of.monies receiYed, and appropri- , ,
ations made for bis department, 104., 130,392,64,4
to contt'act fot' Gunner's Quadrants,
288
to pay fOl' am:t;nnnition used at theinterment
of General I-IeatIJ,
,
378
a room in the State House appropriated fo.1;
his Office,
,
',
436, 530
to remove the Gun-bouse from Whit'er Ishind ' ,
in Salem,
"
.541
to fmnish Cavalry with Trumpets ql' :Bugle's,'s72
resolve on statement relalive to Land in Cambridge,
'618
to pay the amount of ex penses inciCle'l1tto the
celebration of the return of Peace,
625
to issue Powder to Crlpt. N. Patl'idge,
636

R
Rand John B. gTanted cornpcnsation for a wound,
Gates, authorised to sell real estate of minors,
Reed Georg'e, allowed )540 for prosecuting J. Groves,
granted a re\vurd,
Referees, on submission of the Attorney General and Pcjepscot Pl'Od
pl'ietors directed to repol't to the, Supl'eme J u(:icial COUl't,
Report, relativ.e to the extension of the territorial limil::> of ~he
United States,
to fire arms due from
do.

] 21
589
527
636

651
310
319

68S
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Report relative to the defenceless state of the sea coast, and resolves, 292
•.
on Governor's message of October, 18 t 4,
564
,
..
of January, un 5,
607
of Convention at Hartford, [Appendix]
approbatot·y of the proceedings of the Hartford Convention, 590
PI'opofling amendmellts to Hie Constitution of the United States,615'
Jteportel' of contested elections of Representatives to have printed and distributed lOOO copies of the. reports,
. 518
.
.. of contested eJections of Representatives,pay gi'anted, [see Metcalf]
;R.epresentatives~ alld Senate Chambers, gral1t for alterations and
repairs in,
106
:ij..ice, Asaph, administrator on estate of D.Barnal'd to take a d~ed
of land in Boston al1el sell the same,
377
Richards. J.onathan and othel's, allowed further rime to settle lands,
270
RIpley, Ezra, doings as an executor made valid,
253
.
E. vV granted a new trial,
58
Rbbbinson, Elijah and wife, authol'ised to execute a deed to J. "Vbitmore, 100
Alexander, agents on eastern lands to sell a tract to,
619
Roby, Rene! and others, compensated fOl' wounds,
53'7
Roby~ Cbarles and wife. empowered to sell estate,
504
Rochester, Middleboro' and Freetown, tbil'd parish to call a meet:..
ing and raise money,
$23
Roxbury, first pal'ish authOl']sec1 to hold a meeting and choose assessors, 257
permitted to keep theil' powder in the State~s magazine,
28"4
Ruggles, Jacob, compensated fOl' a wound,
33
Russell, town of, doings made valid,
31
"
Benjamin, appointed pl'intel' fOl' the State,
254, 520
Rust, Israel, administrator on estate of E. vVrigbt to execute a deed to, 503

s
Saco Free Bridges, Proprietors allowed further time to complete one, ] 2eJ
Land gl'anted to the Proprietors,
593
St. George, remitted 6 cents on S 1000,
64·0
Sandwich, Constables empowEred to collect tax of 1st. precinct,
90
Sargent Amos, and B. Buckman, authorised to sell estate of S. Bockman, 55
Sea Coast, Report and E.esolve relative to defence of~
148, 292, 54 t
Searl Nathan, Lemuel Bates autborised to execute a deed,
626
Secomb Ebenezer, allowed pay as a lllember of the House,
419
Secretary, gl'ant for assistant Clerks,
58
Salary,
48, 263, 531
to deliver papers to claimants of land in Lincoln County,
138
discharged from 37350,80,
277
to pUI'chase 100 sets of general Laws,
367
to obtain and publish with Term Reports, that part of
Judge Parket"s Charge to a Grand Jill'}' of Suffolk,
in which is delineated the character of late Chief
Justice Parsons,
444
granted g I 09 for extra Clet'k hire,
574
"
to deliver Term Repoi'ts of Judicial Decisions
3&8
Selectmen, &c. of towns. &.c. on Penobscot iver, authorised to lease
Commonwealth:s Meadows, and apply the rents to the use
{.If Schools,
534.

689
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Seley John, a soldier in the revolutionary war, granted pay,
387
Settlers, in Bristol, Edgecomb, &c. to be quieted,
203, 447
..
..
allowed fUl'ther time to pay for lands, &c. 4,4f)
in Township No.2,
do
do
532
Sewall, grant to the widow of the late Chief Justice,
535
Sexton Jotham, doings in sale of real estate, confirmed,
598
Seymour Fl'iend, empowered to sell estate of \Vm. Boylston,
4.,14
Sharper Pero and wife, committee appointed to sell land,
125
Shaw Charles, grant to for assistance to the Attorney General,
606
Shead Oliver, Lt. Col. and others, pay rolls referred to the Adj Gen. 145
Shepard Tbotnas, TI'easllJ'cl' to issue an alias warrant of distress,
104,
Skilling-s) Captain of Boston Sea Fencibles, his account referred to
650
the' Board of 'Nul',
Smith VVilliam, appointed sole agent on Eastel'I1 lands,
148
Snell Robel't, membel' of the House, allowed his pay,
108
.. \ViIliam, pension incren:;;ed,
.- 133
Society Historical, 600 copies of Hubbard's History to be purchased of, 519
Soldiers of Re,;olutionary Army, allowed fUI'thel' time to pl'ove their
claims and settle lands,
.;;
127
Solicitor Genel'aI, grant to, .
119, 422
authorised fo agTee to tbe continuance of an action against B. Bichvell,
53
dil'cctecl I'elati ve to bondsmen of late Treasurer
5263
Skinner,
granted ~ 100 fOl' infol'mations against civil offi264
cers in Hampden County,
to consent to cO;itinual1ce of any indictment&
276
against the proprietors of Canal Br'idge,
to prosecute James Thomas, late Clel'k in Hancock County,
376
to file Informations against civil officers in Fl'anklin, 436
to quit-claim estate to Patty Gamwell,
514
to prosecute suits against Joseph Stone, of Harvard, 606
to g·ive up a note g'iven by \iVm. Muzzy and others, 36,6
resolve on l'epl'esentation relative to lands mort646
g'aged by L. Jarvis,
Somer'set County, Taxes granted, [see Ta}(.es.]
Sparks A sa, land in Sheffield to be conveyed to,
1 19
Spring Seth and others, Tl'easUrel' authorised to suspend a suit against, 284
Springfield, TI'eaS1ll'er directed to pay I ~ cents l1pon 31000 until a
4'27
new valuation,
Stall Samuel, allowed for expenses in purchasing land and building
631
a Gun-House,
Stamon Francis and P. Spelman, allo\ycd further time to pay for land, 124,
135
Stal'k'i, town of, doings confirmed,
53't
Stone John, and others, compensated for wounds,
622
John T. pensioned,
Studley Benjamin, Ruth vVashburn authorised to convey a Pew,
Suffolk, Taxes granted, [see Taxes.J
Sumner, town of, doings made valid,
26'i
Sullivan 'iVilliam, Dan-iel Sal'gent authorised to convey lands,
fiS:;
Sweet Leonard, compensated for detecting cmmterfl;itC'l's,
0

47

INDEX,
T
Tackanish Hannah, M. Mayhew authorised to sell het' land,
132
129, 422, 637
Taxes grallt~cl, to the COUllty of Barnstable,
387, 634
Bel'kshire,
Bristol,
129, 422, 634
Cumberland,
32, 130, 387, 633
Dukes County,'
38,255
Essex,
129,431,637
Franklin,
.51, 129, 422, 633
; 129, '387, 634
Hampden,
Hampshire,
140, 387, 636

.

.;

Hancock,
Kennebeck,
Lincoln,
Middlesex,
Nantucket,
Norfolk,
Oxford,
Plymouth,
Somerset,
Sulfolk,
\Vashington,
VV orcester,

!.la,
130,
130,
129, 387,

422, 634

387, 633
387, 636
422, 634

129, 387, 637
40, 130, 256, 387, 559
40, 129, 4·22
130,387,634
129. 422, 63L,I.
13®, 422, 591
129, 387, 63'4
129,38'7,. 634

~.
York,
Tax-poll. reduced,
.
271
Taylor Melinda, widow, indemnified [01' expenses,
614·
Thanksgiving fo1' return of Peace, a day appointed for,
622
Thom~s James, late Clerk in Hancock ComIty, Solicitor General
directed to p,'osecute,
376
Tbompsoll Robel't and others, of Capt. Chamberlain's company, allowed additional compensation,
278
Tinker Lee, S, Spelman authorised to execute a deed to,
101
Tower Stephen H, Page of the House, allowed pay,
51, 103, 147, 289
Towns or, Penobscot rive)', authOl'ised to lease l\1eadows, and apply
ti e 1ncome to Schools,
534
Tozer 'V Illiam, compensated for a wound,
365
Treasurer State, autbOl'ised to borrow 5)50000,
. .
54
~lOO,OOO, 145, 149,296,437,534,64.5
g 1 ,OOO~()OO,
541, 560, 594
with Adj. General, to collect and arrange
Military Accounts. and request reimbursement frmn the U. States,
155
to issue a new Note to A. vVaite,
39
10 J. Marston,
99
to J. Alden,
415
to issue an alias ,tV arrallt of distress
against J. '.Vood, Collector of Pelham, J 04
to sue bonds; &c. on which more than
one yeal'~s iritel'est is due,
129
to state all account with John P. Boyd,
136
to sell a Note of the State of Georgia,
and discharge amount of proceeds on
'254
judgment against J. Peck,

INDEX.
'rteaSUl'er, State, authorised to pay Shubael Downs motley for local
militia at Calais,

-..

279

to suspend any action against Seth, An ..
dt'cw, & John Sprll1g, for their notes, 285
to pay CastilYc t;S3,32 deduction from taxes, 263
to I'eCOVer lands of Leonard Jarvis\ Esq.
291
to cancel bOlld given by Moses Brown
,
and others,
416
do.
by John Hodgdon &, others, 118
do.
by John Lowell and others, 117
do.
by Samuel Parkman,
635
do, for settlemellt of Eastern lands. 509.540
to pay Springfield 12 cents on S 1000 until, 421
to recei ve of former guardians C)f Dudley Indians, 3500 amount of bond,
and pay ann ually S30,
51 S
to receive 11I1CUrrent Bills of late Tl'easul'er of Essex,
11.2
to stay execution against bondsmen of
Sheriff Learned.
45, 271, 516
to abate pal't of taxes to Collectors of
Raynham and Easton,
561
to delay issuing 'Vanants of Distress,
578
to dispose of State's Stock in Union and
Bos'ton Banks,
600
to issue vV' Cll'l'ants to town of Phillips,
instead of Curvo,
650
Commissioners appointed to settle his accounts, 48, 272
Salary established,
48, 263, 531
Treat Joseph and others, islands ill Penobscot river to be conveyed to, 143
..
allowed a fUl'ther time to pay interest on bond,
280
Tripp John. compensated for a wound,
634
Trott John S. Judge of Probate to granl a new cOl11mis~ion on estate
of J. H, Blake,
629
Trowbridge \tYilIiam, his affidavit made valid,
269
Turller Thomas. Adj, Committee on Accounts to make allowance to, 133
Tuttle 'Villiam, a l'e\'olutionary soldier, allowed 820,
651

V
Valuation, apportionment of S1000,
Vaugban, Charles, agent fOl~ Ann S, Davies, time for settling townships extended,
'Yilliam, agents on eastern lands to execute a deed to
his heirs,

392

208

Waite and LilIy, pay granted {OJ' printing charters and colony laws,

440

427

Aaron, tl'eaSlIl'el' directed to issue a new note,
39
'Valeutt, Thomas, ?;l'ants to for sel'vices, 135,147, 285,4,50,536,578,652
\Valker, Hosea, compensated for a wound,
364
~Taltham, north school district authorised to appl'opliate school taxes, 508
Walton, B. and A. Swift, atto1'l1cy-g'enel'al to di:;ciJar'ge,
385

69~
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Wal'ren, John, jun. granted $50
641
Wasbiugton County, taxes granted. [see Taxes]
deeds, &c. may be filed in north district of
Hancock or in Kennebeck,
5 '75
vVaterto'Wn, recorc1s and proceedings confirmed,
504
vVatson, N. P. deputy wal'den of State Prison, grant to,
536
Welsh, Jacob, inde111nity allowed,
155
'Vendell, Oliver, authorised to sell estate of J. Wendell,
277
West, Roger. to qe discharged from execution on condition,
52
..
money overpaid to be refunded.
128
Wetmore, VVilliam j wIdow of H. Newman authorised to consent
to a deed to,
123
VVilliam, attorney-general to discontinue a suit against,
424
Wheeler, Abner, administrator on estate of E. Haven, to convey
rig'ht in equity,
430
Elisha and others compensated for \volJl1ds,
537
Theophilus, and T, M. Harris, jljdge of Probate to extend
cOl1irnission on estate of A. Dix,
46
White, JOFleph, indemnification for expenses of sickness granted,
612
VVhitebouse\ Hanson, indemnified fot, the loss of his hOI'se,
620
Whitney, major Joseph, allowed for services on eastern fT'ontiel',
374.
c,'Vllkins. Lucy, doings in conveying real estate mack valid,
612
Wil1i8.ms, John, membet' of the House, pay allowed,
] 13
Cornelius. compellHated for a wound,
627
Renel, compensated fol' pl'osecuting N. Lithgow,
597
..
College, allowed fUl'ther time to locate a township,
4,44·
Winthrop, Thomas L, authorised to sell, &c. lamls of his son a minor,
41
Wood, Buckmillster, granted a new trial,
521
oods, Su mpson, allowed indemnity for lands lost,
136
Worcester County, taxes granted, [see Taxes]
Wyeth, Sally, allowed the pay due to her husband as a Representative, 502

·,V

y
York County, the sense of the inhabitants respecting the place for
132, 434
fire proof buildings to be taken,
640
fire proof buildings to be .erected at Alfred,
,.
taxes ~l'anted, [see Taxes]
Young, Richard, agent on eastcl'n lands to quitclaim a tract,
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